
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOINING PROVINCES.

Webster of Flemington, Forfarsbire, a lady,
whoa bas devoted much attention ta benefit
the E -tablished Chiurches ini variaus p rshes.
A requisitian, lias been largeîy ai ne by the

b rsioners of Rilmarack, and for% arded ta
Ir.Webster, praying that the charge may

hae granted ta, Rev. Mr. F'raser, brother of the
laeincumbent, who ia highiy acceptable ta

the ongegaton her.-Inérnss ourier.
M- LDEItS WVES' AND DAuGEiTEIts' Asso.

OCIATION.-This association af ladies in con-
tconnection with the Chutrch of Scotland, bas
for ita abject.the training of destitue girls of
fram, 12 ta 1 ),cars, so as ta fit theai for be-
,coming damestic servants. The annual gen-
,cral meeting was held an Monday ia the
Hlome, 2, Duke Strèt, %Yhen the sums cal-
iacted during the past year, amaunting ta
£140, were lînnded in. The association at
presenit supparts 9 of the paorest girls ta ha
found in the naighhdrhaod, supplies them
with instruction in reading ard %vriting, and
trains theni tboroughly in ail the branches cf
housahold work, s0 that they 'will accu ba-
corne excellent domestie servants. The as-
sociation invites ail those interestad in fe-
maie industrial training tot visit the institu-
tion.ý-Gasgow Courler.

SOUTE L»tiTiu CASE.-The hearing of the
roof in this case wvas resurned on Tuesday,gythe Presbytery of E dinburgb, in the As.

isembiy Rall-Dr. Fowler, moderatar. After
the examination cf twa witiiesses, counsel for
the objectors produced three executians of ci-
tation of witnesses, dated respectivaly, l4th,
I9th, 28th April 1862. H1e stated that -,he
witnresses whase nameg* are mentianed in
these erecutions had faflad ta obey the cita-
tion of the Prasbytery Ire therefore moved
the court for a warrant ta, cite the vitnesses
mentioaed in the third citation pro secundo,
or for such other remedy as the C ourt may
deani expedient or necassary to secura their
attendance, as thse evidence of these partip8
eas material tu the cause af the ôbjectors.
After discussing the matter for two hours, the
Presbytary, on motion of Dr. Fawler, second-
ed by Mr. Macknight, granted the crave, al-
lawed the objectors Friday and Monday first
-t* =cmplete their proal-Presbytery ta mieet
*t eleven o'ciock on Friday.

saverest blow that bas )-et hefailen the Southî-
cru c ause, yet, notvithbttnding this and oth-
or nl!sfortunes, there is flot a word heard of
giving in. The universai feeling seenis ta be
ta suifer ta the lust extremity, but under isa
passible circumuitances ta came back again ta
the Union. Gen. McClelnn, ivith lus iur'.
monse army is àsdvancing ini the direction of
Richmond, and %whilc we write, is said ta hc
ivithin a few miles cf that cit3 '. A qreat Con,
federate arrny is before luin, but it ls questin-
nabie whether in equipmnents or nrum bers, ut
wviil bc able much longer ta keep ia checkit&
powxerful opponient. Before Corinth, twao
grat armies stand facing each other, îieithcr
apparently bein,- very anxiaus ta, bring mat-
ters ta the lnst dasperate issue. There cati
be littie doubt however that a great and de-
cistve hattie cannct be far distant. Tfhe sen-
board is gradually, but sürely failing into the
power cf tia North. Nurfo1k has been tak-
en, and its navy yard destroyed. The Merri-
mac has been blown up to, prevent, its failiag
inta the banda cf the enemny. '1'he blockade
af sanie of the Southera ports lias been par-
tially raised, but we fear that the prospects
of shipping much catton froni any of theni are
auuytbing but encauraging. It, is said that
cotton is being destroyad utterly iwherever
there la the slightest probahility cf its faîl-
in~ into Northern hands. In the meantime

Ikrmishea, sanie cf whicb have almnost the
proporteans of battles, are going on almoat
daily. 0f the resuit cf these very littie la

heard, but there n ha little dcubt that ia
several cf thema the North do not galber ll
the glory. By aone cf the iatest telegraphe,
we leara that a Northern general-Banks-
lias beèn s0 far worsteil in an engagement,
that bie bas retreusted e- miles, and recrossed
thie Potomac, and that nuilitia are heing sent
in haste froni «New York and Pensisylvania ta
strengthen Washington.

The want cf the usual cottan supply, and tisa
general cessation of Southera trade, are be-

ing feit more and more in Great l3ritain andl
France. lIn ]Nanchester alone, thora were
saidi ta, ha at the lat account 16,000 bands
1dle, and the ame proportion prebabiy lu al
other manufacturing citias. Lis France, tlie
suffering is said to, be stili greater, and thoe
Emperor chafea under it, and geta the credit
cf b-eing a&ýious for immediate intervention
along with England ta put an end ta this* un-
natural strife.

~What is caiied the IRomai question conti-
nues ta hae enRerly discussed tlurougbout Eai-

TEE wvar ir. the once United Stastes is stili rope. Victorfemrmanuel bas hcjtn mnking n
Itue eIl eugroasing sulujeet everywhere. Siuuce Itriumpbant progress thrcuugh, a portion of hliu
tha hattie gtPittsburg Landing no very de- new dominions. But Itaîy la stili likte a spaeth-
cisive aetïýn bias been fought, but the Northý j ing pot, a hiot besi of anarchy and conspfir--ern fa rces 'nevertlielesa continue ta make pro- nov. 'lise pape stil I si. in 1Rome, suppar!ted
grass* New Orleans, the crescent city, the 1bý 'reiithsol diers. Tha p)olicy cf LouisINa-
raid capital of the South, the key af tiie4%is- poleon on thîs point is inexplicable. If Itaý
sisaippi, bas failen. inta their hands afterse lian unity4s pczssible, it caii oniy have» a fair -
ries of severe contesta. Thtis la perhaps thse 1trial by lunvin- its liead qucsrter8 et R~om


